International Study Centre

WELCOME TO YOUR
FUTURE HOME
Studying in the UK is a new experience, and living
with other students is the best way to experience
student life.
Hillhead* is a 15 minute walk to King’s Campus, a 20
minute walk or a short bus ride to the city centre.
Hillhead accommodation offers self-catered, single
bedrooms with shared kitchen facilities.

WHAT’S INCLUDED? 
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

24-hour security
On-site launderettes (cashless, download app)
Grocery shop
Pool tables
Free Wi-Fi
Cash machines (ATM)
Bike storage

HILLHEAD STUDENT VILLAGE
The central services building, Headspace, has a range
of social facilities for you to enjoy. These include study
rooms, computer room, TV lounge, café bar and
performance/sports hall. There’s also an onsite shop,
licensed and open 7 days a week. There are tennis
courts opposite the main entrance.

HOW TO BOOK A ROOM
Once you confirm your place at the International Study Centre,
we will contact you with further information regarding
accommodation booking if you indicated on your application
form that you would like accommodation.
Central Student Support will provide you with the necessary
details which will allow you complete your application on the
online accommodation portal, including submitting your
accommodation preferences.
Once your application is complete, you will receive a room offer.
You will need to:
• accept the room offer online within 7 days
• make a £100 payment to secure your booking (payment
details will be provided in the room offer)
Ensure that you complete both steps before the deadline
specified in your room offer. For more information contact
AberdeenISC.CSS@studygroup.com
Accommodation is compulsory for under 18s. If you will be
under the age of 18 at the start of your course, you will
automatically be allocated a room in Hillhead.

GUARANTEED ACCOMMODATION
All International Study Centre students are guaranteed
accommodation as long as they have received their
Confirmation Letter from Admissions by midday UK time on
26th July 2019 and applied for accommodation using the
provided instructions by midday UK time on 31st July 2019.
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TAKE THE HASSLE OUT OF MEAL TIMES AT HILLHEAD
For easy access to freshly prepared nutritious meals when living in self-catered accommodation, you can
make use of a meal plan card.
Weekly meal plan cards can be purchased for £54. It will allow the ‘purchase’ of meals, snacks, hot and
cold drinks at various times through the day:




Monday to Friday 7am-9pm
Saturday 8am-9pm
Sunday 11.30am to 9pm

Food and drink can be enjoyed from any of the 11 cafes, coffee bars and food outlets operated by the
University providing the flexibility of what and when food and drink is taken. Dinner and brunch is available
only from the Works Café-Bar Bistro in the Hillhead Student Village. Find out more about the various food
outlets available.

GETTING AROUND
Loads of places in Aberdeen are within easy walking distance.
You’ll find plenty of bike racks on campus and at Hillhead or travel by bus; the 1A bus takes you from the
city centre, then into Hillhead. There is also a bus shuttle service between Campus and Hillhead which is
available to students free of charge at point of use on production of a student ID card.

GET CLUEDUP AND LIVE HAPPY!
Your time at University should be an enjoyable one. We want to ensure that you and your friends stay
healthy, safe and happy throughout your time in Aberdeen. There is a team of Student Resident Assistants
who are available if you need any help or support. Visit the CluedUp website to find out about events and
activities you can get involved in, and the support services available throughout the year.

HOW MUCH WILL MY ACCOMMODATION COST?
UNDERGRADUATE
Accommodation

Important information

Cost

Hillhead

Self-catered (en-suite room)

£142 - £145 per week

*Please note that under-18s will be allocated a room in Hillhead.
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